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il" !ffi'ffi A ffi f'"==+s' 
seprenb er 1?iS
ssilf{$sJoN cor{rFrrFgArro}I  ,o]i.rHE coi.[ru]Elty's Fr.lptiRE FrsqRrE$ p.olrqYI
She Coltnissiorr has just forward.ed. to the Council a communication  on
funfmttttyls future external fisherles policy a.rnd internal fisheries r6gine.
the cornmUrri.dotion  covers in turn the creation of a Corununity fishing, 'zone a
t00 ttriles lry 1 January 1977, rrego*lations on fishing rights with third
bDtntfi.eg, &tid the estabLishnent bf a Corunr:nity r6gime for the conse:rvation
utd rl*ra,getnunt of fishery resourqes. Given the urgent need. for action on
NhUge propolels, the Comnission is asking the Cor:ncil to give them top
psiority.
Crb$tioli of q_Corunr:nit.v fisheries zone of 2OO niles
the Comnlssior.'s first  proposal is that the Corrncit should ad,opt a
neCtLuti.on dbnootsning the creation of a Community fisheriest zone of 2OA milee,
Ilndur this re$olution the l.{ernb*er States qq$q ?gree'to extencl. their fisheriesr
IfMte ln a oonoerted. fashion\r: tfre North-Sda:ancl the North Atlantic ae f,rom
the r"esol\rtion  proposecl. by the Cosmission  also states that acoess by thi,rd
0oWit$leB to the new 200 mile zone will  be conditional on the concLusion of *tt
Agftotneht to be hegotiated. between the Community and. the third. country condetrmed,
It  follows thet the Community nust be prepared. both to accept negotiations with
inte,fe6tett third parties and if  necessary to initiate negotiations where the  ,
Coltllfltrlltty has g clear irrterest in maintaining access to a thircl countryta ws,l"exd,
fhe lesoJ.lrtion is designed. to fo}low up the declaration of lntent!,on ad,opiqd
by thS 0otthcil on 27 July 1)16. Ih" Couniil then rqade clear its vier that
neasuffo$ to egtablish 200 mile ec.onomic zones should onl-y be taken in aceotda$ce
with the eonclrraLon of the 3rd Unitecl Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea.
At the $ame tinol the Council recbgnised that the increasing trend amonget other
countftes wlth larage..scaIe fishing industries to extend their fishing zc;rles
unllatsrally to ?00 miles withou! awaiting the outiome of the WCLOS could force
ths l{6ftbel Stater to act in orcle{ to protect the legitimate intereste  of,
Coilituni.ty flsheilnon. In particu$r, the major fisr;iing' cor:ntries within the ltrorth
Atleittlio 6roa, whor'e the vast prqportion of Commun{ty fishing takes pLaoe, havo
eithat already ulttdncLed. their fidhing linnits to 200 niles or are preparing to do
so by 1 Jarruary or a+, the Latest 1 I'ilarch 1977. Thdi risk that third. cowrtries
would therr Lhteirptfy their exploitation of fish stocks within l,{ember Stategt wa*,ers,
thue Joopardlsirlj the maintu.r"nc6 of the Communityis fishinG resources, ir  becovtLn';
caily hdte i"oalo Concerted. actigir by the lrlember States to extend their fLahLng
lim1te to 200 miles as from 1 January 1977 r,tLli- enable the Community to negotiite
:fry!}j!!![Jor  dontinued. accese:for  Comnunity fishcrmen to other countrleet waterr,
--_- 'eot{('?6)5oof:.na.r. ,  "/"./
A
2"
to prevuht the d.iversion of third. country fishernen from other $urth Atlattt{o
biaters, ahd. to start the procees ob-.hrilclingiup-the.Cornmunitytg,glresdy.lplpti  . ;:
d.opleted .stocks. 
:..
The resolution proposed. by the Conmiesion does not suggest that any eotlon
be taken hs yet in the Baltic Sea or in the l,Ied.iterra.nean. So f,af no uoVg hae
be6h rradle by any of the coastal states in these areas to extend their fi Bhttts
lilhtts to 200 niles.  But it  leaves open the possibility of s{t$l[er actioh ln
those rdgiohs if, the situation reguirecl it.
lTeeotiatiqns with .third. cogqtries  "' .
'  't'
Und.er,the  proposed. resoLution, the Comnunity woulcl nake it  clear to all  third.
count:ries which cunently fish in domnurity l*aters that they wi.Il. onI.1r b€ able to
d.o so in future if  they negotiate a fisheriest agreement with thc Commr:nity.  Th.l
second. pa.rt of the Corrnissionrs comunication to the Corlncil sejs out proposeil
guid.elines for the negotiation. of such a,gregments. The connunica,tion takes &ccourrt
of the exploratory talks which the Conpission.has had with a number of countries
in the !'Iorth..A,tlantio  area. (tne Uhited. States, Canad.a, Non4ay, .Sweden, Finland and.
Iceland) r, as ruelL as of the-situation with negard to certain- other third
count:ries tbat'fish in the oreoo
:
The e6reements envisaged. at this sta€p would be.franework  agreements concerned.
with the legal context in which Coununi.ty fishermen nay continue to fish in the
waters of third. countries and vlce-versoq .fhey will  nqt thenselves covetr actual
tonnages or quotas but wilL provid.e the basis on which these deiails will  bo fixecl
by annual, negotiations,  ,. 
_ ..-
The agreements. will  take acoount of the principles generally accepted by
the participa:rts at .the 3rA UiCl,OS, and will  contain. tfrree,.main  eteme4ls:
reciprocal fishing rights, access t9 pgeeibls future surplugesr ad the phasing.
out qf existing ri.ghts where rio recip'iocbl negotiation is possibLe" The agreements
will .includ.e all. or some of these three d.if,feront  elemqnts, .varying fron oountry
to country
The Cournission envisages three broad. categories of countiy:
- ag"eenents lrith countries whero the
,their waters but their fishernen d.o
waters. The Cournunity will  seek to
third.ccwrtr;r in the. alLocation of
Connunity has'an'interest  in fishing in
not,traditionally fish in Conmunity
be troated. at Least as weII as any othor
eurplus fieh stocks. .;. 
.
* Agreernents with countries with which the Commr:nity  has extensive interlinked.
fishing, interests eaLling fon reciprocal arrangements.  ABreenents r:ith these
countries could.,include joint measures to.conserve,.fish stocks. Any reduction
in the Comrnunity fishing in 'their waters shoul,d..be as gracl.ual as possible.
.:  .  :  i  : ,  '  .  , 1. '  .
- Agreements.with countlies that.f,ish ii  Qornnr.rnity.watere  but in whose waters
Comrounity fishernen  have ]tttle  inteiest.. ,Without exctualng.Fome eLement bf
reciprocity, t.he basic objeetive will  be the progrepsive  phpsillg out of these
cowrtriest current fighing eff-onts. 
.,
i.
The North. iCEt__aAq North-lrlegt Atlarrtic Fisheriesr Comnissi.on
A separate section of thc coromunication cfeals with the fut'ure r61e of the
Commwrity:'in the lforth.-East  and North..West Atlantic Fisheriesr Commission. fn
the Commi$dionf s vlewr the cstablishnent of a Cornmr.urity 200 raile fishing zone will
require the amendnent of the conventions establishing the .liEAFC and NIIAFC to





The futrce Coururi+,y  zone will ertend'' to 
",r4?l?11?.an! noten!1+-ry,1"f-ffrUfne
g.orrldsn in wbich the Conumity will  bear reeponEibllitlf fo:l consef'\tatLon  e,nd'
eryloitation.  :.  ,
Orrerflshing of these grorpa{,s in the paBt. hae so fa'r preventcd' a,n optinat
J-reld beu€ ett'ained,
In these circunetances the Connrmity ntrat without ttelay, by neans of an. ..
apSrrop:rlate policf,for the protoction of,'fiehir*g  grou4d'g,, ef,lsu{Y the consern/ellon
and rEplenishnent ,of stocksi . it  mrst also uncteftak? ?- p6qqssivg reorgani!*t:9n
of, eoononie activity in tb*a seotor, in t'be figfit of, the vslune'of:reeource*phlob
can.be Qxplgited annuall"y after replerr{gh4ent1  :1  ' :
The conservation polfcy to be iuplenented wil.l only be-effeolivg if  Smo. L*
a rationaL polioy basecl on ntanagenent by gtocks or grouns of qtockq in 1 qlv31
naritine area. ihese treaeures will  in p,articular include Elp9nrision. of fl?hfg
tackle,, the ctelini.tation of, a^reas closed to certain sesdd'nFl on long''tem fis\ingt
linitaiion of catches by the fixing of an annual total allowatle catch (TAC)I
perhaps lea,cting eventually to the regulation and, superv.l.s_ion of fisUinq ectivlty
in generat. Witfr tUis in-view, the ComisgioE propos€s the adoB:tfon rof a^Coonunit'y
"ysf"r for the na^nagenont of fishing resoulces,  based on peruEnent ntlee for  a,
coneenration  and eutrorvision. This gyeten includ.qe in paftlcllar a neghanlsE  foP
allocating quotasr proposocl for an initial  l-year perio0'
Inshore fishine
Special attention nust be paitl to the poaition of i1gtrory llshiTgr.ynioh 
qag
well bi threatened. during the prooess of ad^apting Comuni,ty fi.ghing to-t!9 nff 
-
eituation.  The allooati6n of ltrE avail,abilities anong tbe fislerqen gf the Sem'be.r
$tates in the zone fron 0 to 20o nil.ee bay have pa'rticulal* 1e1!ou1 eoqiol-grrd
@ononic reX)eroussions for tbe northegci regions of the thite{ King$on eF fo,y 
. ..Xrelanil, espeoialIy where tbe availabll.itiee of a g'iwen rpeeiee fal|  bel'o-u tbelg
lnevioue leveL.
ft  is therefore proposed that a Conuunity resorq/e Eher*l{ be egtabltEhgd-fo*.
epch of the noin epectes, a,nil that the anount .of this rn$ertte shouldt te f'+#  9e9l
yoe,r on the baeis of tUe'rrital needs of the fishernen in theee regionF 9f9 tb"
extent to whi.ch catchee have besn redueEd belo.w their paovious leWl.  fhfg_ r€881T'a
will  enabLe a,n adtditional qtrantity to be allooatecl on e pSlority basie tq tliese
ftshernenl who have traditionally fishecl the etocks in gtpstlon.'
The Conrnission is also proposing special measures ogpcerrcing  acceaq to the
$onbe:r Statest coaEtatr uaters. these plopoeals incLudo'fhe  ertenFign-fr91.,
6 +o 12 uiles of the waten's neselryod' to inehore fisbe$Bstl +r*!er astiot'e tol
of the Act of Acassslbn. tshg applicatloa of this pfovietqn le ertenf,ed, tO qU
coryuni.tv coaete.and_lerond  ]!_oege$* ]9Sa (aate lald ilosr in Article 101 of, the
Act of Acoeesion). The special rtghts rhloh the Senber EtateE nqlr enjo.y uithin tbe
coaataL strips of another tcaber $tatE will  be nalntaLae0. lltre,Comiislon  propoqes thp-t
the Counoll neexanlneg all  these prouisions before J1 Decenber 1982 on tho.LeEie of a
report f"gt-th" Comieelon. . Shou1d the Council talce_ no decision to the contra$r, en a proposal fron the Connission, these provisions'would  renain in force.  -
Each yeqr the'Comiasion  wi'Ll propose to the Counoil that A4 e4lfual
tqtal allswable catch (t*C1 po: stock otr gl'aup of stockq U1^f{9a" .This n9"19. 
.
at prosent appear to be for npst epecies one ol the noet ef,f*tive ts€qns of obtaiBtpg
a;r optfunrrn yLlfO fron tbe resources. The fixi.ng: of the fA0.woulil alao be- aoconpq{ie*
by supplenentary  neasuree (net neshes, fishing seoson, etc.) to trrevent the taki'lg




Following the fixing of the TAC per stock or group of stocks the Comutunity
rgould have to d"istribute the pernissible catches fainly'ancng the fisherrnen of
the l,lernber $itates, using a sy$tenn of quotas,..The volume of those catches wiII
be equal to the total of the TACs, rninus the total of a^ny catohes allocatecl. to
ngn member cor:ntries in the Connunity zone, plus catches by the Connunity in the
waters of non'nerirber coqntries" The allocation of catcbes, after deduction of the
reserve for fishernen in the northern regions of Grea!'Britain  and. in lrelanclr shoulcl
be d.one prinarily on the basis of the l.ieraber Statesr historic perfornances over a
neference period, o be ctetern:ined.. The necbanisn for tbe allocation of thc guotas
should. be revrewed 'before 31 Deeenbor 1!82 in orcLer to deternine iir the light of
experienc€  orrd. the results of the oonsenration policy what measurss shoul-d be applied
in titis field. after that d.e,te.
Supcrvision  measures
The opplication of a systern for the naner.geroent of fishcry resources besed
on the establishnent of a systen of catch ctruotas nust of necessity be accompenied.
by a suitablc system of superrrision  organized. on a Commr:nity basis. It  is thus
p:roposcd that a systern for supervising fishing should be introd.uced based on a
0onmunity systen for the grarrting of fishing pernits. The supenrision is to cover
the consenration neasures as a whole, nnrst be effected. in c, dctailed memner and'
nust includ.e both activities in the fishing grounds and Landings" This is the onl1'
wa"y of enbuing tha,t the sacrifices by fishermen in ord.e:r to replenish resources
are not mad.c null and. voitL by the irresponsible  behaviour of other fishermen vrho
are less heedful of the nesd. to comply with the conservation  neosu:ros and in
particula,r with the catch quotas. [he systen of ].icences shoulcl. apply
initially  to l{ember Statesr vessels engaged. in fishing in other l'{ernber Statest
coastal zones between O and 12 rniles,
Structural measures
The Comriunity fleets have been cLeEigned. according to fishing patterns bascd.
on both the na,tr:re of the fishery r'e$ourcbs and on restrictions of a geographical.
nature (distance froro fishing gror.rncls). These patter"ns no longer correspond to
the nel conditions which will  arise for fishing in the Connu::ity" It  wiLl thereforc
be necessary to effect a na,jor roduction and red.irection of fishing capacity to
bring it  to an optimum leveL in relation to the fishing potential and aLso to adapt
onshore structures and the other activities  closely linked to the production
process. In ord.er to attain these objectives the Comnission proposes!
'  -. introd.ucing  neasures to facilitate  the progressive conversion of vessels;
'- allocating an estinated. araount of 400 nillion  u.a" from the EAGG?r phased.
over a period of five years, for the attainment of the objectives pursued..
These neesures should. heLp to 'oring about the d.efinitivc withclrawal from opcra.tion
of olcsolete  a"ncl uneconornic  fishing vessels and, where appropriate, the tempore.ry
withd.rawal of fishing vessels oa.pable of ad.aptation to the changecl operating
oonditions" Thcy should. also encouro€e reco6nized producersr orga.nirations laying
d.own plans for cutting be,ck their fleetst  operations in line with the introduction
of cc.tch cJuotas and encourage efforts to locate nevr species of fish or to fish
neu areas and. to evolve technigues for d.evelcping a,nd expand.ing the market for
speoies of fish at present not used or under'.used.,  for huniur consunption. They
should also nake possibl-e the phased conversion of sone plahts producing significuri
quantities of fish meal and. fisir oil,  where the continuing  production of thcse wor;li
be in confld-'ct nith the goneraL objectived of conserving the biol-ogLeal resources
of the sea"\
\
$oci,n"l. and rerionar,I eaDocts .l
The rleeeunes to Lieit eat,oheE or oontrol flehX.llg activitrLb-e nc0esBdtry- ltrOr
tbe rurt.toneJ qarr,a6snent cf the r  ourr6&s of'tbe Gomqtl*y zong, '{l:re li,lcely dnqltt8
a tfalneit.lonnJ. tpprio& to, bcr.pe conso.guefioee  v$ri,p$ coall.6."affect|the  aotivity.of,
frlsM,wrsa, ffid 'dhoret]ors tbein soclatr sitsat'irott,1 ln ogfttd.i.il mnfitine, regldtqg o{^
the 0wmunitg..' Fep Co@tetriw ql{ thc lfigmh@r $tit's* Wtr  by t+9 ailoptioa:gf-suitablq
reasufes, €n$,rre th$t ths level of ennloyroemt is nalntai,nod in-bala.noe  wttlr,locol',
reEl,|rsq@p1rt6" fp vi€r* of ttie dlveruf,ty o,f the exietiss natiot'lat plovieions g0vsfiit'r'.-S
this rfiFrtter, Oon$gn$-1b;r oeo*dipati"on  rnea,sr*1rqq rye raqr$ryp$ to hainoniae thO oo$iaL
gryosaibi.litiee opeR to S$..s&ermen in tho Corrmu#.ty. .{t the, eams tfuae,gpeol,*&o'
gonmlrlity  ma.rsr*see oouBlenenta,ry to tDpee oxi.otipg al$fdf (Strupger-, $pc&.&&..f!td:r
Eurows;lr Regior:al Se$elownt [hrr$ w& the SXB) ahoult erysttnnbutp to atte'*ar,i$gl
the gone:ratr objrootivc,* of ths; oqnnrog ftehertes pol,icf ffi#,f*uill-tets tlm diuEt4r*t1-]t
!y tllo f,i$Sfryre:! ssncertl@ to the stmoture& dnfflgult!,ot, qf, t&e eeg$ofq
,"rr
lr
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DELLE  COMUNITA EUROPEE -
-  L9MMI55ION  UE5  g9MMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
COMMISSIE  VAN  DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN P*D
communication  zur la future politique
ert6rieu$B.{1 tBttBsime intexne en matiBre dc plche d.c Ia communaut6. cette comrm:ni
cation porte successivement sur 1a cr6atibn dtu-ne Eone corruIlunauiaire de p€che  d.e
200 milies 3 d.ater du ler  janvier 1977, 1es ndgociations ooncernant les droits
d.e pdche avec 1es pays tiers  et 1'6laboration dtun rdgime cornmunautaire  d'e conser-
vation et d.e gestion d.es ressources halieutigues. bfu 6gard d Iturgente ndcessitd
drentreprend.re  une action sur ces propositions, Ia Comnrission d.emand'e au Conseil
de leur aooorder la prioritd  absolue.
Crdation d.'ui:-Jsope  c-omrqqnautairBse pQclre -*9 ?9o milles
La Commission pr  l?dffiune  rdsolution concernant
La crdation dtune zone coinmunautaire  d.e p6che de 200 nilles. Aux termes d.e cette
rdsolution, lcs Etats rnembres 6tendraient,  de fagon concertder.leurs l-imites d.e
p6che en l,{er du Nord. et d.ans 1tAtlantique Nord i  dater du Ler janvier 1977.
La proposition de rdsolution d.e La Conmission prdcise dgalement gue lraccBs des
pry" ti"rs  .i, Ia nouvelle yone des 2OO miLles sera subordorurd B. la conclusion  drun
aclorA n6gooi6 cntre l-a Comrnunautd et chaque pays tiers concern6. La Comrmrnautd
cloit d.onc 6trc prGte d, n6gocier avec les tierces parties int6ress6es etr si
ndcessa,irc, t, d.emand.er el-le-mdme lrouverture d-e ndgociations lorsqd'e}l'e a mani-
festement intdr6t 5, gard.er un acc8s aiux eaux d.tun peSrs tiers.
Cette r6solution fait  suitc 3 la d.dclaration cltintention adoptde pa" le Conseil
Le 27 juillet  L975. Le Conseil e, estim6 a 1'6poque que des mesures d'estin6es  3,
instaurer d.es zonesdconomiques  d.e 200 rnilles ne d.evaient 6tre prises gue con-
form6ment aux concLusions de La 3e Oonfdrences  des Na,tious-llnies  sur le droit
d.e l_a mcr. 11 a, en outre, recorulu que la tendance croissantc d.e certains autrcs
pays d.isposant iltun" industrie halieutique d6veiopp6e B, 6tendre, d-e fagon uni-
faierafe, leur aone dc pache a 2OO milLes sans attendre le rdsul-tat d-e ladite
confdrencc pourrait contraind.rc les Etats mcmbres i  agir cn lrue de protdger les
intdr6ts t6gitirires d.es pGcheurs d.e la, Cornnnrnautd. fr1 particulicr, les principaux
pays d.e p6che d"e ltAtlantique Iford., acne or) opBrent une partic importantc d-9s
pelfruo"*- d"e la Cornmunautd, ont d6je 6tendu leurs limitcs de p6che a 200 milles
ou se pr6parent A le fair* a A"t"t du ler janvier our au plus tardr du 191 mars L97?
Cela rend. chaqge jour plus rdel le risque de voir les pays ti:rs  intensifier leur
e4loitation  cles stoctcs dans lcs eaux d.es Etats rnernbres, ce qui conpromettrait la
conscrvation  d.es ressources halieutiques  d.e La Comrnrnautd. Ilee action concertCe
d.es Etats menbrcs en \rue drdtendre leurs limites d.e p€chc a 2OO miLles i' d-ater
du 1er janvier 19?? permettra i. 1a Communautd  d.e mener des n6gociations efficaccs
"ii" 
at""surer 3, ses-pGcheur.s un acc6s permanent  aux eaux des a;utres pa8sr d-r6viter
que 1es p6cheurs d.es pays tiers nc quittent drautres zones d.e 1'Atlantiqr:c  Nord"
porr".n"tir opdrer darrs les eaux oon]munautaircs et de rnettre en oeuvre Ie processus
-d.u t""orrutitution  d.es stocks cornmunautairesr  ddia tr8s affaiblis'




.  La proposition  d.e ldsoi.ution d.e la Commission ne sug$rc pas dt entreprendre une
action pour Le mornent en ce qu.i concerne la BaLtique-ct 1a i'{id'iterre'r:de' Jusqut&
prdsent'auctt-ndespayscotiersdecessonesntaprisd.'ld.isnositionsen\^re
d.'dtendre ses limites de po"rt" & 2oo r:illes. Mais Ia propsition rcserve la possi*
bi1it6 dr cntreprondre une action analoguo c,ans oes rtgg:ions si 14, si'Luation vcnait
S ltexiger.
N6go-cialions  a.vcc 1es PaYs ticrs
to*t"''#a;-ffisde,1-aCoru,Iunaut6devraitfairesavoir&tous
les pays ticrs dont lcs pA"r.'i,""l cpBrcnt actuelleraent  darns les caux comni:nauta'ires
gurils ne pourlont continuer 5le  faire que sllls-n6gacieat unr'aooord  d'e'psche  a'voa
La commrn;;!,;G.e""onae-pertie d.e la 
"or,lmotti"ation 
ctc 1a coi:ri:tissictr au conscir
prcsente eu*'p"opositions bc directivcs pour la ndgociation draccorls cre cc t pe'
La cornmunica,tj-on tient cornptc cles ontretione expLoratoircs orAanisds ent-re la
connission et un certain nor:rbrc d-e pays riv"ru,ins  d.e l-'Atlaniiduc Nord Jxtats-
Unis, t**",*";"J;;;-a;Bde,  Finluoi.n, et lslande), ainsi que de Ia situation de
certains o."[i."" pais'dont les p6c]ie*rs opErent dans cettc zone"
Ires accord.s, tels qu,lon Les envisa,gc ri ce stadc, devraicnt 6tre d"es accord's
oadras portant sur lcs principos ;uridiqucs autorisant les pocheurs cle la
c'rnnmnau-[6 E. coni:.nucr 3. opgrlr d;r.ns les eanx d.es p.1ys tiers et rCciproquernent'
Ils ne couvriront pas lcs-ior**gus ni l"es quotas r6e1s, ni-ris fonrniront La basc
porrnetta"nt d-e rdgll" ""* 
d.6tai1s lors de ndgociations &nnueiies"
Les accords respecteront 1os principes gdndralement acceptds par les participants
A, la je Confdrcnce des Nations-Unies  sur Le d.roit d.e la rner et cornporteront trols
dldmonts essentielr r aroiis- ae poctie rdclproguesr accls 3, d.ec surplus dven*ucls
et suppression progr;ssivc dcs droits cxiste,nts  1orsgurallcune ndg"ociation nlcst
possi.blc *',rt',rrrl bisc de rdciprocitC' Les accords cornprendront'  selon 1cs pa'yst
un ou Pro"io"t* d'c ccs dl6nents'
Le,r. cornmission envis&gc, dtunc fagon g6n6ra1e, trois catSgories  dc pa'.'rs  s
- pays dans 1es eaux d-esquels les pacilcurs d.e 1a conm'*nar'rJ6 oparent' rnais d-ont
i-cs p6cheu.rs nroparent fas habitlellement  dans 1es eelDl comnunautaires" La
Corrrnunautd srcffor""*n, itobtenir au rnintrnum le trai'berncnt du pays lc plus
.fe!.orlsd en c() qui concernc 1'attribution  des surplus;
- pays dont lcs intdrats en ne,ti0re do p$che sont dtroitcrront lids t' ccux cl'e la
comrnu:rautd,  cc qui rend ndcessaj-re des accord.s d-e rdciprocitd, qui pourr"ilient
aussicor,tporterd.esmcsurescnvuedelaconseivationrlesstocks'Routerdducticn
de La pO"t" cornnruragtairc  dans les eaux c.c cos pays d-cwai-b sropdrer d-c fagon
aussi Progrcssive gue Poseibl*9
- pays con'b lcs pochcure op&r'cnt dans l-es eaux comrFlnall'taires, nais oans lcs
eao* ao"quels ics pdcirerps d"e In Conregnaut6 nrop6rent pas kiabiiur:lione::t'
s*"  o*"i*o t*r.oL t*r  dldrnent {e :rdciprocitd, lrobicctif fondarrentai  s:c'ra
.i.,l.ci la eupprcssion progressivc  des a,ctlvitrls actuclles d'e pachc d-e ccs p'''';iis
, :'.d.ans les eaux comnunautaires'
lgigrqi'qqtq4 .4i? pg?tt.q  rr*Otrest
lln chaprtrc parrrcurler &- t5-c-o*runication  trr.it  <lu rdtafiliilr  d'e la comnunrutd
au sein d.e la Cop,mission dc,.s p6chcs d.e ltAtlantique Nord-flst et Nord*(hrest'  Sclon
la Comnlssion, 1r, cr...iation drunc tone corninunautaire d-e p6che d-e 2oo rcilLes rendra
ndccssalre unc rdvision des accord.s instirr-lant La NT,AFC r:t lr1s{Airr cn 1nlt d'o per-*
nettre 5. la Communautd  cn ta"nt qrr": te1-Ic 6!y parti'ciper'-3*
nF0qqp p cNilltI'I4gJSRS. qE, a,H,$,TISW
A lravenir, Ia zone comn'mnautairo  $r6tend.ra i, d.ee fond.s d.e p6che nombreux
et lotentieLlernen'L  richesl Con'b la maftrise *e La eongervation et de lre:cpi-oita-
tion sera assurde par 1a Cornrmnaut6'
La surexploita'bion d.e ces fonds cLa.irs Le pass6 nra par perrnis dtatteindre
Jusqu?ici un rendement optimal.
,  Dans ces oond.itions, la Comnnrnautd  se d.olt dlasgurer  sans tard.err par une  ,,
politique apprcpride  de proteotion des fonds detrSche, la cohseryation et l': reconr\-.
titutlon des stocks; par aillorrg, elle d.oit proodder i, une rdorga.nieation  progr"*-'I
slve de llactiviid  doonomique dans ce seoteur en fonction au volume C.es ressources  ,.
exploitables annuellernent aprls leur reconsiitution.
ta politigue d"e consewation i, mettre en oeuvre ne pourra 6tre rendue effectj--
vo qlre par la mise en pla.ce d.tune potitiqnre ratiorurel-Le  bas6e sur un,e gestion par
stocks otr groupe de siocks dvoluant d.aas une, r6gion maritime donnde. Ces nnesures
comporteront notarnment une r6glementation  des engins de captu'.re, la,mise en place
d.e zcnes irterd"ites i, oertaines Sohes saisonnibres ou de longue d.ur€e r une ltmita*  ,i:
tion d.ee prises par 1a fixation d.run to''oal annuel de captures pertnises (fAC) porva.nt ;
aboutir ult€rieurement  b une rdglernentation  et un contrOle d.e lreffort  de pdche elr 
r
g6n6ra1. Dans cette optig:e, 1a Commiesion  propose Irinstauration  d.tun systbme oorr,-- ':
munautaire de^gerstion d.es ressources halieutiques basd sur Ces rbgJ-es perma.nentes  ,.
d.e conserrration et d"e contrdle. Ce systbme comprend. not;,nunent un m6canisrne de r6pa:,''.  "''.
tition d.es qr.rotas p:roposd pour ulre premi6re p6rioCe de ) ans. 
-.
P.Oche Sdti6r'e
La position d.e la pOohe edtibre d.ont Les int6r6ts risq'':ent dr6tre menacdg lorr
du prooessus d.tad.apta'bion  de la p6che ccmnmnautaire A. la nouvelle situation d.oit
fair.e.ltobjet dtune a'btention particulibre. La r6partition des disponibilit6s entre
les pGcheu?s  des Eta,ts membres darrs la sone de 0 5 20O r*il-les,peut iinpliquer des ri>-
percussions particulidrement graves drot"d.re sooial e'b 6conoinique pour ).es r6gions
septentrionales  du Royaume{ni et pour lrlrland.e,  notamment lorsqie le montant d.ec
d.isponibilit6s d.tune espdce d,onnde est r6ftrit pa.r rapport i. celui caractdrisant  les
aotivit6s ant€ri eures " {"'
11 est donc proposd de constituerrpour  chacune d.es principales espbcesr une  :,..:'
rdserve cornnrunautaire  d.ont lrampleur est fit6e chaqpre a.r:nde, en fonction d.es besoin$ .'
vitanx d.es p6cheurs do ces r6gibns et en fonotion'de lf importa,nce  d.e 1a r6ducti6vi tit:' .
prises appr€ci6s par rapport au niveau de lractivlt6 antdrieure. Cette r6seirre per, 
..
nrettra d.tallouer en priorit6 une qrairtitd suppldmentaire i, ces pGcheursr'qui ont
trad:itionnellemsnt  cxpfoitd les stocks concern6s, 
':. En outre, la, Comrnission propose clog mesures particulibrcs en ce qri concerne :t
ltaocbs aux eaux littoraJ.es des Etats mcmbres. Ces propositlons  comportent 1t6largis^
senent rle 5 i. i2 mi-lles des eaux rdservdes, au titre  de ltarticle  LOL du Traitd  .r,'
d.tAdhdsionr aux pGohours c0ticrs. Ltapplication  d"e cette d.isposition est 6Largio i  :'
touteri les o0tes de la Comr,nrnaltd et coci e.u-deI& au 3f-fe.1i82 (Aate retenue dans  :";:
Lrarticl-e LOt d.e LrActe dtAd.h6sion), I,os droits p4rtiouliers dont lbs Etats menbre$ i:
peuvent r:e pr6va)-oir i. ltintdriaur d.es band.es eOtibres d.tun autre Stat memble ser{,''i  :;i::ii
inalntenuai La Commission  propose q.r.e Ie Conseil r<iexamine  ltensemblo  de ces aispos." ::l
tions avant le 31 ,12,L982 sur Ia base d"tun rapport de la Commission.  Slles d.emeurc,  -:: l
raientoepend.antenri8ueuraucasori].eConsei1neprend::aitpasdod6cisionconi,.li




.../..,,rrl. "1 .  Melgres. d.e gqstion
-4*
Chaqre ann6e, la Cornmission proposera au Cotrseil la fixation dfun total
annuel d.e captures (tlC) p*" stock ou groupe de stocks, ce q9i apparatt actuel-
lement pour la plupart d.es eupbces comme ltrr:r des moyens les plus effi.caces pour
assurer le rendemen'b opiimal d.es ressouroesr La fixation dtua TAC sera 6galemcnt
assortie de mesures compldn:entaires (maillage d-e filets,  saisons d"e p6che.'.)
pl:opres i.6viter  les captures de poissons irnmatures en vue d-e maintenir les
stocks dans des cond.i-Lions  derendement op'bin:al.
A, la suite de Ia fixation d.es TACS par stocks ou groupc d.e stocksrla Comrnm-
naut6 devra r6partir c1e n:anibre 6quitahle par un sSrst'$rne  cle c'r;otas, les prises
autoris6es entre 1es pficheurs d.es d.lff6rents Ilta.ts membrcs. Lc vclume de ces prises
sera 6gaL au total  d.es TACS d.ddrrction faiie  du total  d"cs prises a1lou6es Ie eas
6chdani aux pays tiers  d.ans la  zone eotnmunautaire et zugmcnt6 d"c celles obtenues
par ia Communaut6 d-ans les eaux des pays iiers.  La r6partition d.es prises, d-6duc-
tion faite  de la r6serve d-estin6e aux p8cheurs rles r6gions septentrionales  du Roya-tnc-
Uni et d.e lrlrlande,  clerrra sfcffectuer en fouction des pclforme,nces historiqucs d-e
p6che des Etats menl:res ca1cu16es sur une p6riod.e d.e rdf6rence d tl6terniner. Le
m6oanisme  d.e r6partition des quotas derrait 1'aire 1f.:bjet d-run exe,rncn avartt le  31
d.6cembre l9B2 en vue de d.6terminer, A, Ia lurnidre d.e ltexp6rience a'cq'uise et des 16-
suLtats d-e la politiquc de conservationn 1cs m3sures d. appliquer  Cans ce domaine,
au-deLd d.e cette d.aten
ldesures rle contr6J-e
Ltapplication d.tun i,6gime cle gestion d.es ressouroes  d,e pdche bas6 sur 1t 6ta-
blissement d.run s3rs-ldrne de gurotas de captures d.oit n6cessairernent 6'Cre accompagn6
d.run r6gi*" "pproiri6 
de "ot"tt6l", 
orga:ris6 sur une base conmunautaire. Dans cette
optiquol il  est proposd d.tinstaurer  un s;.stbnre de oontrdle de lractiv-it6 de p6che
bas6 
-sur 
u.n systbnre cominunautaire dtootroi des l"icences dc p6cfc. Ce contrdle ciui
devra oonc€rnen ltensemble des nesures d.e conservation devra steffeoiuer drune fagon
d.6tail16c et porter tant sur ltactivit6  exercde sur les lieux d-c p6che cgre sur Les
alantit6s i. d.6bai.quer. Ce nrest gue par ce moyen q1rti1 pourra Girc assur6 que les
sacrifices d eonsentir  pa,r les p6cireurs en vue de 1a reconstitution des ressources
ne seront pas rend:.rs inutiles  par llaction  anarchique d"tautrcs pdcheurs moj'ns sou-
cieux de li  n6cessit6 d.tun respcot des mcsures Ce conservati-on et nor,amment d.cs c4ro-
tas de captures. Dans un premier temps, ce syst0me dc liccnccs devrai'b sfa'ppliquer
au.x navines des Etais mcnrbres uxergrn'tr Ia p6che dans lee zones cdtidres comprises
entre 0 et 12 millcs d-rautres Etater-rnembres.
1{csures structurcLlcs
Les flottes  de 1a Conmuneqrtd ont 6t€ congues pour r6pouclrc A, d"cs modbies drex-
pioitaiion bas€s i  la fois sur la nature d.os rossources exploi-',;ables et sur des con-
.lraintes de nature gdograpiriquc  (6loigncmcrri des Iicr,rx d.te::ploita"tion)"  Ces niod'b''l-cs
nc correspondcnt pfis  aw: "orraitions 
nouvell.es d-texeroice cie Ia pGcire q1li !9 or6eront
d-ans ia ConrnmnautS" pr" cons6quent, il  faud"ra diminucr e-b r6oriertter consid6rabl-erncn';
i*  oupu."it6 dc p6che afin de 1tamencr i  u:e nivcau optimal pa,r rappor"t aux possibil-i-i;is
d.o caltures mais aussiaCapier lss stmctures Er, terz'e ainsi que les autres aoti'ritds
Ji"oli"*"nt  1i6es r.r pto"L"sur. d.e produc-bioilr En vue d-ratteindre ces objectifs la
Commission Propose
* drinstituer des mesures  destindes &, facilild  la reconversion Srogrcs-
sive des armements t
-  dtaffecter un montant pr6visionnel, dc 400 liiu0, dchelonnd sur u.nc p6riod"e  rl-e !  anst
d La charge ctu F.[i]OGA, pour la r€a]isation d.cs objectifs recherchds.-5-
Ces tnesureE  -:  : d.evront oontribuer trotamment i, ltarr6t d6flnltif,
de Itactivltd  d.os navires d.e p6ohe de hautq mcr teehniquemcnt ou doonomiquement
dipass6s, ainsi que, le ces 6oh6ant, & Itarr6'b terripcralre C.e il-ra.ctivit€ des navires
de p6che ousceptibl"os d.rStre adapt6s aax nouvelles cond.itions drexploitattiono
Elles doivent 6galement contribuer i. enooura.gar les organisations  de producteuls
reconnucsr {ui pr6voient  d.es plans d.e pdchc on u*e dc r6dulre lractivlt6 normalc c
leurs navires pour ad.aptsr celle-ci a lrdtabl-issement d"es guotas de oapturesr encn "'' e
rager La recherche  d.o nouvelles espdces ou lte:ploitabion d.e ncuvcaux fond.s de p6".,.'
ainsi c{ue 1a recherchs do technolog:ies d.es'bindes A, la valorisation et b. Itam6l-iore'
tion d.es cond.ltions de com:nerciaLlsa"tlon  d.respboes de poisson non utilit6es ou soi:ir'i 
d
utiLis6es actuellern;nt  pour Iralimentation hunia^ine. &tfin, elles doivent permettrl
progressivement Ia rooonnersion d.e certains 6qtripements produisant Er titre  appr6ci..'
b1e d.e la farine aiiisi cjre d.e lfhuil"e de poisson, lorsgue la poursuite d.e cette p: '
ductioi: fait  obstacLe aux objectifs g6ndraux de conservation des ressout'ces biolc'^-
gigues d.e la mer.
Asoects sociaux et r6,qionaruq
tes mesurcs de limitation des prises ou d.e contrOle d.e lrcj'fort do p6che n6ces-'
saire pmr attcind.re une gestion rationncllc des rcseourccs d.e la zone corilmu:1auta  ' .'-
sont susceptibles d"rentrafner, durant unc p6riode traneltoirer.des oons6guences  Qlt,
pourraient affecter Lte.c'iivit6 d.cs narins pdcheurs et par cons6qrent.  Leur situatir
socialc d.ans oert,aines r,Sgions maritimes  d"e ]a Comnnrnautd.  L,a Commrnaut6 et les 81,".r
mcmbres d.oivent veil-ler h, assurerr p&r Lrad.option de *lspositlons appropridcs, la
mainticn d.run nivea;u d.remploi en dguiliicre avcc les n6ccssit6s locales.
Compte tenu de La diversitd d.es dispositions national-cs existantes.en ia rnatj; -  ,
une ao-bion de coord.inal;ion  cornmunautaire stavbre n6cessa,ire  cn vue d.rha::moniser i*.'
possibitit6s offertcg en mati&re soointe a'u:r p6cheurs de la Comrar:naut6'  Panallbleli'  'r .
d."s mnsores sp6cifiqucs oommunautaires,  compldmcntaires d.c colles eristantes (act:. '
Fonds Sooial E\rrop6on, du Fonds E\rropden d.e D€veloppement Rdgicrna.L et de la 3'8.I" ?.
d.ovraient contribuer &, Ia rdalisation d"es objcc'cifs g6n6rau:l de Ia politigue oomml:."
d.,i Ia p6che et faciliter Ltadap"bation des marins p6cheurs ini6ress6sr aux clifficui:.,,:
s-bruoturelles  de ce scctcur.